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What ls the
Presidents'
Ctimate
Commitment?
As of December 2007,459 cottege and university presidents and chancetlors throughout
the U.5. had stated their commitment (and the commitment of their institutions) to
neutralize greenhouse gas emissions and work toward stabilizing the ctimate, by signing
on as supporters of the American Cotlege and University Presidents Climate Commitment
(ACUPCC).
As these forward-thinking institutional presidents have accepted a leadership role in ad-
dressing ctimate change issues, they have made a commitment that witl impact every
department and uttimatety every individuat who is part of the campus community. Tech-
notogy professionals witt be expected to ptay an important role in this process.
ln summary the ACUPCC is a ptedge by the signatories to etiminate their campuses' green-
house gas emissions in a reasonabte period of time as determined by each institution. As
explained on the ACUPCC website at http://www.presidentsctimatecommitment.org/in-
dex.php, this invotves a number of specific commitments for action, inctuding:
. Setting up a mechanism (committee, task force, offlce, etc.) on their campus to guide
the process.
. Completing an inventory of greenhouse gas emissions
. Creating and implementing a ctimate neutral plan (that inctudes a target date and
interim mitestones for achieving campus ctimate neutratity) within 2 years.
. Taking at teast two out of seven listed immediate steps to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions white the more comprehensive ptan is being devetoped.
. lntegrating sustainability into the curriculum and making it part of the educational
experience.
. Making the action ptan, inventory and periodic progress reports pubticty availabte.
Far more detaits are avaitabte on the organization's website, and I encourage you to
review it.
continued on page 2
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(And Why Shoutd
You Care?)
l--l NextG NetworksC)
An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks witt generate rev-
;g(ue, improve ce[tutar coverage,' J enabte new wiretess services
- 
. 
your campus by teveraging exist-
ing fiber.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
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lnformation and communications technology witt be an important toot in reducing greenhouse gas
emissions. Several of the specific actions that are listed in the Commitment as potential immediate
steps wit[ directty involve ACUTA members and other technology professionals. These inctude adopt-
ing Green buitding standards in att new campus construction and adopting a poticy requiring purchase
of ENERGY STAR certified apptiances.
lnformation and communications technotogies provide essentiaI support for telecommuting emptoy-
ees, ontine learning, video conferencing, and other actions that can benefit the environment. ln ad-
dition, ACUTA members who are responsibte for ptanning communications networks in new construc-
tion, as wetl as purchasing significant numbers of electronic devices, can contribute to these green
initiatives.
The Presidents commitment catls for the creation of internal committees that witl be responsibte for
shaping and guiding the imptementation of ptans on campus. ACUTA members may want to step for-
ward and seek to have their departments represented on these committees. As anyone who has been
invotved in comptex construction projects knows, there is tremendous vatue in being at the tabte and
being part of the ptanning process from the beginning. You have a unique perspective on how technot-
ogy can support the Presidents Commitment on your campus.
Even if your institution is not a signatory to this agreement, there are undoubtedty environmental
initiatives underway on your campus. Any support that information and communications technotogy
professionats can give to these efforts witl benefit both the campus and the community at large.
The Board of Directors met by conference ca[[ on December 3,2007 and approved the fot-
lowing:
1. Dates and locations for future seminars are as fottows:
. Winter 2009: Renaissance Esmeratda, Patm Springs, CA
. Fat[ 2009: Porttand Marriott Waterfront Downtown, Porttand, OR
. Winter 2010: New Orleans Sheraton
2. An additionat S3,500 in 2008 budget allocation for the Annual Conference marketing
effort for consulting services, design of promotional materiats, and additionat printing
costs.
3. The appointment of Simeon Ananou from Piedmont Virginia Community Coltege as a new
member of the Program Committee for a term to end in the spring of 2AA9.
ln January, the Board witt be reviewing the strategic ptan documents from the November
retreat to refine ACUTA's goals, objectives, and priorities.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
san Diego state university
Board
Report
December
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r le dge rw @mai l. sds u. ed u
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campus to join ACUTA today!
aburton@acuta.org
ACUTA Resources
Make Membership a Great Vatue
lnvite a col[eague on another
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Contact Amy Burton:
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
Ptay the
Network
Game and
Track Mystery
As if you didn't have enough to worry about with your campus wiretess networks, what
with coverage gaps, capacity, security, logon issues. Now comes a new potentjal threat to
the network's performance-video game signats.
Yes, it actuatty happened at Morrisvitle State Cottege in New York, and the story was ampty
covered in Network World in December. lt seems that a Microsoft Xbox 360 game consote
created a "strong and strange signa[" on wiretess LANs at the cot-
lege, atthough it was difficutt to gauge what impact it had on the
network itsetf.
ln ptaces where the video game signal was particutarty strong, the lT fotks at the ACUTA
member cottege had troubte getting their 2.4 GHz Btuetooth headsets to sync up with their
phones. They believe their wiretess network equipment is working around the interference
issue effectively, but they were ptanning to run a more extensive test using a number of
video game consoles in one particutar dorm that has a large number of active notebook
ctients.
Matt Barber, Morrisvilte's network administrator, described the situation to Network Wortd's
John Cox. After suspecting radio frequency issues were at work, the lT staff did some spec-
trum analysis and found a signaI that was difficutt to identify because it was "jumping att
over the spectrum band," Barber totd the magazine. When on a hunch Barber ptugged in a
video game consote for a signat comparison, it matched the characterjstics of the mystery
signat.
Pending further testing, the cutprit appears to be an embedded 2.4 GHz radio in the console
that communicates with a handhetd wiretess controller for the video game. The offending
signal appears even when the game console is powered off; just the fact that the consote
is ptugged into an outlet causes the radio to send out a signal in search of its companion
controtters.
This is one of those probtems that you probabty can't do much about, except to be aware
of it and watch for any probtems of your own. Students aren't about to give up their vjdeo
games any more than they't[ give up their cettphone or iPod, so it isn't something that witt
sotve itsetf anytime soon. However, if the probtem grows, and if enough comptaints are
lodged, it coutd push Microsoft to come up with a sotution.
For now, it's an anomaty. With the next generation of video games, who knows?
By the way, Happy New Year!
As atways, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, ptease
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Do you have a project of which you are especiatty proud? Earn recognition for your campus
and your staff with ACUTA s Award for lnstitutiona[ Exceltence in Communications Technot-
ogy. Winners are presented with an exquisite piece of crystal as wetl as two comptimentary
registrations for an ACUTAAnnuaI Conference.
Winners are selected by the ACUTAAwards Committee on the basis of the communication
technotogy department's contribution to and support of the mission of their institution,
Round One applications are due February 15, 2008. More details are availabte on the ACUTA
website at www.acuta.org. Thanks to PAETEC for sponsoring this award.
Signats
InstitutionaI
Excet[ence
Award Deadline:
aaacaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaa
February 15
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Just wanted to start your New Year off right by letting you at[ know that Seth
Shulman has pubtished a book, due out January 7,20A8, entitted The Telephone
Gambit: Chasing Alexander Groham Bell's Secref, that argues that Bett-"aided
by aggressive lawyers and a corrupt patent examiner-got an improper peek
at patent documents, and that Bel[ was erroneousty credited with fiting first."
Here we go again! Of course in our work environment we are used to change.
(http: / /www. foxnews. com /wires / 2007Dec26lA,4670,Tech BitBe[[Book,00.
htmt)As Pau[ Harvey is famous for saying, "Now the rest of the story..."
President Bush Plans to Renominate Adelstein
FCC Commissioner Jonathan S. Adelstein's term expires on June 30, 2008, but
President Bush has announced that he intends to renominate Adetstein for an-
other term. Anatysts betieve that Adetstein's nomination may be packaged with
Commissioner Tate's nomination that expired June 30. She is currently serving
until the end of next year without being reconfirmed by the Senate. (Telecom-
mu ni cati ons Repor ts, 12 I 1 5 I 07 )
Wireless Carriers Satisfaction Results
lnteresting results from a recent survey of more than 47,000 Consumer Reports
online subscribers show that "fewer than hatf of respondents were comptetety
or very satisfied with their service, which makes mobite phone offerings among
the lower-rated services the magazine surveys." The results revealed that Veri-
zon Wiretess, T-Mobile USA, lnc. and Alttet Corp. fared the best.
With the recent announcement from Verizon of ptans to open up its network to
third-party devices, software, and apptications next year, maybe in the future
we witl see some type of WiMax offering devetop.
D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University
of the South
j janseni@sewanee.edu
Rebecca Arbogast, analyst for Stife[, Nicolaus & Co., lnc., stated that "the im-
mediate impact witt be to lessen pressure on Googte to bid seriously in the 700
MHz auction...we agree with the received wisdom that Google is tikety to bid sufficiently to trigger the
open access conditions in the C block, but we suspect that Verizon witl uttimatety pick up much or atl
that spectrum." l might bewrong here, but lfeel this may open up the attractiveness of WiMax oppor-
tunities for university offerings as we at[ devetop our internal VoWiFi/Mesh environments, thus allowing
universities to expand wireless service outside our radio ranges more easily. Of course, a new set of
regutations and contracts lead to different services and offerings.
FCC Chajrman Kevin J. Martin praised Verizon Wiretess for their open network approach stating, "l
continue to believe that more openness-at the network, device, and apptication leve[*helps to foster
innovation and enhances consumers'freedom and choice in purchasing wiretess seryice." (Telecommu-
nicoti ons Reports, 12 I 15 I 07)
New FCC Website Posting
Ever wonder what happens to a[[ the notices of proposed rutemaking, enforcement actions, and draft
orders? Wonder no more. The FCC recentty posted a list of more than 140 such items. The otdest item
dates back to March 7,2005. FCC Chairman Kevin J. Martin promised Congress a weekly pubtishing of
these type items in response to their October Government Accountabitity Office report that criticized
the way such information was not being made avaitabte for consumers and pubtic interest groups. (Iele-
communicotions Reports, 12/ 15 /47)
800 Megahertz lssues
Atthough Sprint NextelCorp. is to comptete the 800 MHz band transition in 36 months (end of next June),
Sprint has stated that returning bandwidth atong the U.S. border with Canada coutd take years. Sprint
Nextel Corp. fited comments on December 3,2007 in Wireless Tetecommunications docket 02-55 where
they urged the Commission to divide
For More ln-Depth Coverage.of Legistative & Regutatory lssues: if.1"'nir, phase into two parts. Sprint
ACUTA members may read about the latest developments in tetecommu- Nextel stated ,,it has apparentty not
nications- and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and confirmed that current NPSPAC (Na-
Regutatory Update, an e[ectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey tionat Pubtic Safety PtanningAdvisory
Rein. Access this newstetter at http://www.acuta.org/retation/Downtoad' Committee) ticenses can successfutlyFite.cfm?docNum=309 operate immediatety adjacent to and
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interleaved with non-NPSPAC pubtic safety (25 kHz) operations that witt be remaining in
the lower band." The carrier atso feels that the bureau shoutd "thoroughty review the
licensee'by'ticensee channel assignments that woutd resutt from the proposed border
band plans to ensure that reconfiguration can be accomptished without creating co-
channetconflicts." {Telecommunicotions Reports,12/15107\ Look at the NPSPAC ptan at
http: / /www.fcc. gov/ pshs/spectrum /800mhz/ bandreconfiguration / faq-npspac. htmt.
Canada's Wireless News
lndustry Canada recentty announced that they have decided to set aside 40 megahertz
of spectrum for new entrants into their advanced wiretess services (AWS). lt is expected
that Quebecor Media, lnc., MTS Al[stream, lnc. and Shaw Communications witl become
prospective bidders when this spectrum is offered next May. (Telecommunications Re-
ports,12l15/07)
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white pa-
pers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of me-
dia sources. White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite
objective; however, they often contain vatuabte information. Betow are [inks to selected
documents.
. ICT lnteroperabitity Driving lnnovation:
http: / /cyber. Iaw.harvard.edu/interop/pdfs/interop-breaking-barriers. pdf
. EFF's Packet Forgery by 15Ps...Report on Comcast Affair:
h ttp : / / www. ef f . o rg / fi tes / ef f_com cast_re po rt. pd f
. EFF's Detecting Packet lnjection....Packet Spoofing by lSPs:
http: / /www.eff 
. org/ fi tes / packet_i nj ection. pdf
. NECAs Trends 2007-Buitding Tomorrow's Network:
http: / /www. neca.org/ media /Trends2007_fi nal_web. pdf
. FCC OIG Semiannuat Report to Congress:
http: / /www.neca.orglwawatch/wwpdf / 170407 
_Z.pdf
. USAC Federal USF Quarterty Contributions Base:
http: / / www. neca. org /wawatch /wwpd f I 12C3A7 
_6. pdf
. OMD of FCC Proposed 1st Qtr. 2008 USF Contribution Factor:
http: / /www. neca. org/ wawatch /wwpd f I 1 A 4A7 
_6. pdf
. NASCIO CIO Starting Points for E-Discovery:
http: / /www. nascio.orglpubtications/documents/NASCl0-TheSearchlson. pdf
. Nemertes Report on Limits on lnternet Capacity (must register):
http: / /www.nemertes.com/
. FTC lnteractive Tutorial on Business Protection of Personal lnfo:
http: / /www.ftc. gov/infosecurity/
. ACI Economic & Environmental Benefits of Broadband Services :
http: / /www.aci-citizenresearch. orgl Finat%20Green%20Benefi ts. pdf
. NASS Privacy, Public Access, Poticymaking in Redaction Poticies:
http: / /www. nass.org/otd_site / NASS-eC3 - Redaction-White-Paper. pdf
. iPass Mobitity Expense Catculator:
http: / /www.ipass.com /misc / mobitity_expense_catcutator. htm I
. BNAC Cyberattack Risk Mgmt. Primer for CEOs and Directors:
http: / /www.acus. org/docs I A7 1212_Cyber_Attack_Report. pdf
. State of Texas IRM Strategic Ptan For 2008-2012:
http: / /www1 . dir. state. tx. us/ pubs/ssp2007/ Dl R2007ssp. pdf
. FCC NPRM on Nationwide Commercial Mobite Atert System:
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_public/attachmatch / f CC-a7 -21 4A1 .pdf
. United Nations Gtobat lnitiative for lnctusive ICT :
http: / /www. un -gaid.org/en/advocacy/g3ict; NGA Brief- 2007 State Hometand Security Directors Survey:
http: / /www. un-gaid.org/en /advocacy/g3ict
. Pew - Teens and Sociat Media (surprise here on landtine use!):
http: / /www. pewinternet.orgl pdfs/ Pl P_Teens_Sociat_Media_Finat. pdf
aaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaca
lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
rondal.hayes@uni.edu
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Thanks to
^ 2007 Journa[Advertisers
Thanks also to
NextG Networks,
sponsor of the
ACUTA eNews
since July 2005!
Usefut lnformation
from the Campus
http: / i www. studentmonitor. com
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FYI
ACUTA thanks the fotlowing companies for advertising in our 2007 Journals. As you
choose the companies with which you wiltdo business, we hope you witt remember
these ACUTA supporters and inctude them in your RFps as appropriate.
All Four lssues
1Catt, A Division of AMTELCO
AVST: Apptied Voice & Speech Technologies
Cedar Point Communications, lnc.
Dees Communications, Ltd.
Dux Pubtic Retations
Professiona[ Computing Resources, lnc.
Telecom ReseIter
Tetecom Technotogy Reselters LLC
WTC
Three lssues
3Com Corporation
PowerDsine, a Division of Microsemi
Two lssues
Aastra lntecom
Canon Broadcast
Carrier Access Corporation
Data Management, lnc.
GigaFin Networks
Hypertine Systems
PAETEC
ln the spring of each year, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducts extensive research
into how students are using communications technology on campus. ACUTA eNews is
pteased once again to feature selected results of the 2007 survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive to provide the most usefutand up-to-date information.
lf you would [ike to know more about the survey, contact Eric weit, managing partner
at Student Monitor (weit@studentmonitor.com).
This month: Frequency of Accessing the lnternet
The lnternet is truty a daity part of student tife with nearly nine in ten (88%) accessing
the lnternet on a daity basis. Perhaps more impressive is the 61% of students who go
ontine three or more times daily. There is tittle difference by gender in the frequency
of lnternet access.
One lssue
Belden
Btuesocket, lnc.
Cisco Systems, lnc.
GAI -Tronics Corporation
lSl Tetemanagement Sotutions
MAXIMUS
Mohawk
Mutare Software
NEC Unified Sotutions, lnc.
Sprint-Nextel
T3 Tetecom Software, lnc.
TAC Centre, lnc.
Tatk-A-Phone Co.
Tier Technologies
Windstream Suppty, lnc.
Frequency of Accessing the lnternet
N e t : Dai [y_ 
-o,t tLo!'q .e{!.eJ.!..
?- _o-!:_m"qr.e. !i!t ! erl dAy
More than once/day
, , 9rse.dqily
A few timeslweek
About once/week
A few times/month
A _upui;'ic e t.ry olth__*- 
",". 
_-
Less than once/month
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
,..\ President .......... Watr Magnussen, phD, Texas A & M Uniy.President-Elect Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia Univ
Sec. /Treas. 
. .. . . ... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ,
lmm. Past Pres.Carmine piscopo, RCDD, providence Couege
Directors.at-Large ..... Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.;
James S. Cross, PhD, Longwood Univ.; Randat Hayes,
Univ. of No. lowa; Diane McNamara, Union Coltege;
Sandra Roberrs, Wettestey Cottege
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Advisory Panel .,. pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg. /Reg....,......... Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ
Membership.... Mary Lou Emmons, lnd. Univ. Btoomington
Prog./Educ..... Jennifer Van Horn, lnd. Univ. Btoomington
Pubtications..,.......,..... Ron Kovac, phD, Batt State Univ
Vendor Lraison.. Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege
STAFF
Executive Director ..,......,.............. Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accoun ts Receivabte Anatyst ................. :... Lori Dodson
Communications Manager ...... pat Scott
lnformation Technotogy Manager . , . ., .. .. ... . Aa ron Fuehrer
Manager, Finance & Administration 
. ,. . ..... . Tom Campbett
Manager, Professionat Development Donna Hatt
Mgr., Membership Mktg./Corp. Relations..,.,,, Amy Burton
Manager, Membership Services Michete West
Meetings Manaqer.......,.,.........,...,. Lisa Thornton, CMp
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. ACUTAevewsis
- 
pubtished etectronicatiy 1 2 rimes per year by ACUTA, The
' 
- Association for Communications Technotogy Professionats
in Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiat
for A:UTA eNews to Par Scott, ACUTA, 152 W. Zandate Dr.,
Ste. 200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax
859/278-3268; e-maiI pscort@acuta.org. Copyright 02008
ACUTA
lmportant lnformation...
Usefut Resources...
The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Cotleague to join ACUTA today!
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
Kennesaw State University, Kennesaw, GA. T4
Dr. John lsenhour, Asst. vfl lnfo systems & lnfrastructure Architect .......770/423-6620
Reed Coltege, Porttand, 0R. T1
Gary schtickeiser, Dir., Technotogy lnfrastructure services so3/l7r-r570
santa Barbara City Cottege, Santa Barbara, CA. T4
Chris Mitler, Communication Services Coordinator 
..........g05/730_4256
Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn Mr,usERs
lnspiron Logistics LLC, cuyahoga Fatts,0H........,.......http://wwwinspirontogistics.com
Rori Kuhns, Vice President-Sates (866/998-WENS)
lnspiron Logistics provides universities and governments with a cutting-edge mass emergency
notification tool known as WENS (Wiretess Emergency Notification Sysiem) which leverages SMS
technology and trusted relationships with att major North American mobile carriers.
Mutticom, lnc., Longwood, FL.......,,.... ,..... http://www,multicomc.com
Sherman G. Mi[[er, President (407 1331-7779)
Mutticom specializes in providing the higher-education market with system designs and equip-
ment for video, data, and voice; utitizing the latest technotogies of HDTV fiber optics, and
VolP-att from our wett.stocked warehouses.
Trilithic, lnc., lndianapotis, lN........... http://www.tritithic.com
Russ Byrd, Senior Director, Business Devetopment (3171895-3600)
Tritithic, lnc., provides test, anatysis, and quality management solutions for the major broad-
band systems wortdwide and is a [eading supptier of government-mandated emergency alert
systems required for all service providers and broadcast stat.ions.
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CheCk lt OUt: The ACUTA website is a usefu[ too[ for communicat-
Press Reteases ing with other members, whether you've got some
Job Postings exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
RFls/ RFpi ect for which you need a vendor. Check the websitefor the latest postings frequentty. Here are items
that have been posted since our [ast eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Graybar Awarded New Government Services Administration Contract
. Graybar Opens in Cotlinsvitte, l[[
. Diane E. Nowak rejoins VoicePtus as Vice President of Sates and Marketing
. Mid-Attantic crossroads (MAX) creates scalabte Research and Education Net-
work with Fujitsu R0ADM
. Sheita Aschenbrenner Joins Mutare Team
. New VP of Sates and Marketing Joins Mutare Team
. Mistletoe Technotogies Comptetes Strategic Expansion into lnfrastructure Sotu-
tions by Becoming GigaFin Networks
. GigaFin Networks Launches New Security and Traffic Management Apptiances
to Secure and Optimize lnternal Networks
JOB POSTINGS
. Director, Tetecommunications, Georgia lnst. of Technology, At[anta, GA
. Director, User Support, lndiana University, Btoomington , lN
. Lead Database Administrator - DBA, Fort Lewis Cottege, Durango, CO
. Associate Provost for lnformation Technology, Univ. of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL
. Director of lT, The Cotburn Schoot, Los Angeles, CA
. Network Security Architect, The University of Texas, Austin, TX
. Contact Center/MPS Engineer, Stanford University, lTServices, Stanford, CA
. Windows System Administrator, Pittsburg State University, Pittsburg, KS
. Unix System Administrator, Pittsburg State University, Pittsburg, KS
RFls/ RFPs
. RFP For Johns Hopkins lnstitutions Conference Services
